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parcel post routes will

be in operation in i a-

rious parts of the coun-
try, aggregatinlg Ie-
tween 3,1t) and 4,t01
miles. One chain of
motor routes will ex-
tend from I'ortlnud,
Me, to New Orleans.
Another will cover
much of a large stretch

la Ohio, Indiana. Illinois,
- Virgiala. On the Pacific
I will be established he-
a Fraadcsco and Sacramento,
litto and Fruitdale, a dis-
Id miles, and between Iled-
-a lm Angeles, ('al.. via On-

0.Ugma, Cul., a distance of

_ toiet of the post office de-
" bat the operation of these
-i athers to be established,

aid in the distribution
the cost of food prod-

law does not provide
nt of government-

s or rural delivery
*d It require the rural

rUle motorvehicles.
route senrvice, however,

MA If carried under con-
law permits the post
to designate the sort

Mo be employed, and in
ematracts the depart-
Sthat motortrucks
on all routes where

ath as to admit of their
klracts are advertised
where payment asked

I deemed to be exces-
t is authorized to

t-owned motor-
employ drivers for the
ueM routes.

on of the employ-
t-owned motorve-

miletion for the parcel
the rural routes, will

Congress enacts a
hr that purpose.

the law as it now
to the star route
routes, some un-

Ar ame operated with
motortrucks, are In

eot as follows:
to Port Jervis. N. Y.,

IMStelair and Dover, N.
each way of 86 miles;
to Hammonton. N. Y.,
,, rdentown, Trenton.
ilabeth, N. J., a dis-

1i of 114 miles; New•
usWt, Pa., via Mont-
and Somerville, N.

4ath way of 94 miles:
bt New Milford. C'olln.,

mlhtown Heights. Briar
N. Y., a distance

la l; New York city
via Whiteplains,

iil Waterbury, Conn.,
lm Of 105i miles; New

Jervis,. N. Y.., via
N. Y.. a distance
Other routes he-

to Easton. Pa., via
n. Pa., a dlie-

Smlles; Easton to
lehem and Al-
each way of 51

Age.
auurces give the

il8t B. C. as mark-
Iim brose to Iron,

Herald. Prof.
tesMt article In the

Review, pre-
tl of the available
eet. The "Iron

beqan earliest In
hta was used for
a rly as 25

00 B. C.
used iron knives

*hasy as 2000 B. C.,

to Califonrla.
* ralared in San Jose
lldllty of tongues

SA L4lard accused a
him, but as the

'Itibeg could not
oeeedlngs were

another Tartar,
toud who could
them a Chinamanm

Of Alab. who
amd with these

via ()rwizi bura and l laniel, ville, ]'lt.;
hi rrisburg. Pl.. to Itea: ingl . l'.. via
,(,lealon mlll Ilh•"-e lia. Pa., a dis-

tin.ie vai l thll of .-1" miles, land llr-

ri-hur. l'Pa.. to IlIgerstown. .l.
Itoutes extend from Cincinniati to

Springfleld, Ohio, via Dayton andl MI-
uinishurl. a dista:ince each way of 7t.
tinles; Portland. Me.. to Nashua. N. II.,
via Portsmouth and Exeter, N. II., a
ditance each way of 10:5 mlib ;
Noshua. N. II.. to Hlartford, Conn..
va S'tafford Springi., (Conn., and
Worcester andl East P'epperell, Muss..
a distance each wiay of 127 miiles lIng-
erstown, Md., to Staunton, Via.: Staun-
ton. Va., to Ronnoke, Va.; Winston-
Slilemn to Charlotte. N. C.; Concord to
Statesville, N. C.; ('harlotte to Cam-
deln, N. C.; Camden, N. C.. to Collm-
bla. S. C.; Florence to Columbia. S. . .,
via Darlington and Lydia; Columbia,
S. C., to Chapin and Lexington, a dis-
tance of 70 miles and return; Charles-
ton. S. C., to Columbia, S. C., via Som-
erville and Ornlgellurg. S. C., a dis-
tance each way of 126 miles; Orange-
burg. S. C., to Augusta. Ga., via Lang-
ley and Williston. S. C.. a distance
ench way of 77 miles: Savannah to
Stateshoro. Ga., vil Pooler, Blooming-
dale, Marlow and Brooklet. a distance
each way of 55 miles: Augusta to Ma-
con, CGa.; Macon to Columbus, Ga.; Co-
lumbus to Montgomery. Ala.; Green-
ville, S. C., to Atlanta. Ga.; Atlanta,
Ga.. to Montgomery. Ala., and tlirnm-
ingham to Montgomery, Ala., v-ia Ver-
bena' and Marbury. Ala., a distance
each why of 106 miles.

With the exception of, a branch be-
tween Washington. D. C.. and Rich-
mond. Va., the course of which has not
yet been,declded on. a chain of routes
has been adopted linking Portiand. Me..
with Nashua, N. H.; Nashua with Wor-
cester, Mass.; Worcester with Hart-
ford. Conn.; Hartford with New York

FRICTION IN FAMILY IS FATAL
Unpleasantness in Home Creates In-

tangible Impalpable Atmosphere,
Driving Children Away.

A few sarcastic words from the fa-
ther, a sharp retort from the mother,
that was all. But was it all? What
about the effect upon Johnnie and Su-
sie, sitting there quietly at their eve-
ning less,•ns? And did neither parent
notice that Thomas slipped out of the
house at the first intimation that there
was to be a quarrel between father
and mother? For quarrel it really was.
although brief and clothed In the lan-
guage of educnted. respectable per-
sons; and long after these harsh and
unkind werds had been spoken the at-
mosphere-of the family living room
remained charged with ad emotional
disturbance in which no one could con-
centrate his mind upon his reading or
study.

Family friction is always fatal to
happiness, says Mary A. Lasalle in
Mother's Magazine. and when there
are children in the home it is almost
sure to work Irreparable harm upon
their minds and souls.

One of the molt powerful causes of
the exodus of young people from their
homes at an age when they are not
---------------------- Y--
and iron is claimed to have been in use
in Babylon five centuries earlier. India
is known to have had iron in abun-
dance in 1500 B. C., and the Chinese
"Annals" mention it as having been
in use there In 2940 B. C, or nearly
5,000 years ago.

Where Cancer Is Common.
Cancer is very common in the rich-

er and more luxurious countries of the
world, less common in the frugal coun-
tries, and very uncommon or absent in
those countries where simple cereal,

mM r---- --------------.
witnesses. The court, having ascer-
tained that the Tartar mode of swear-
ing is by lifting a lighted candle to-
ward the sun, adopted that form. The
judge admnnistered the ordinary oath
to the English and Spanish interpre-
ters; the latter then swore Arghat as
Tartar and Chinese Interpreter, and
he. In turn, swore Alab, by the burn-
ing candle and the sun, as Chinese and
Spanish Interpreter; and the trial then
proceeded in four languages.-"The
Life of Bret Harte," by Henry Childs
Merwla.' ,,

city; N\ew TYork city with Easton. ':. .;
iEaton wvith Philadelplhia : Philadel-
phia with (oxford. l'a.; )xford wivth

hlaltim-ore. M11.; Ialti•iore with Wash.
IitonI . II . I'.; Lynchburg. Va., with
Win-t in-Salem, N. 4'.; Winiton-Saleni
with C'harlotte. N. C.; (Chalrlotte with
4;re.nville, S. C.; Greenville vwith At.
lllt:. (;. : Atlanta. (Ga.. with Itirining-

hatm or Minitgoinery, Ala.; llirming-
haml or Montgmery with Ja:ckson.
Miss. Itoutes will be establislied
Jazck'.on to New Orleans, La., and Jack-
son to Mobile.

These routes are now surveyed and
are being advertised for bids. Where
satisfactory bids are not received gov-
eIrnent-owned trucks will be used.

These routes already in operation
with government-owned trucks are
from Washington, D. C., to Leonards-
town. Md., a distance each way of 5r4
miles; from Annapolis, Md., to Solo-
mons, Md.. a distance each way of C;
miles; from Washington. D. C., to Bal-
timore, Md.. via Itidgeville; from Btl-
timore to Philadelphia. Pa.. via Belair,
Md.. Oxford nand West Chester. Pa., a
distance each way of 110 miles; and
from Baltimore to Gettysburg. 'Pa., via
Westminster, a distance each way of
53 miles.

Routes in the middle states will form
a chain from Indlianapolis. Ind., to Co-
lumbus. Ohio; Columbus to Zanesville,
O.; Zanesville to Wheeling. W. Va.;
Wheeling to Pittsburgh. Pa.; Pitts-
burgh to Uniontown. Pa.; Uniontown
to Cumberland, Md.; Cumberlind to
Hagerstown. Md.; Hagerstown to
Staunton, Va.; Staunton to Lynchburg.
Va.

Further extensions contemplated but
not yet surveyed are from Charleston.
W. Va.. to Columbus. O.; Columbus to
Cincinnati, O.; Cincinnati. O.. to Louls-
ville. Ky.: Louisville to Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Chattanooga to Atlanta,
Ga.

fitted to enter upon the work of life
is friction in the family. Young people
are by nature loyal to their parents
anti it Is almost never that a young
person will give as a reason for his
lenving home the fact that his father
and mother quarreled or nag at each
other or do not agree upon certain
points.

Friction in the home creates an In-
taggible, impalpable atmosphere in
which the sensitive child chokes and
pants for the free air of happiness,
or is warped and stunted mentally and
morally.

Had Seen Pictures.
Quite recently IBessie, an inquisitive

little miss, was out walking with an
aunt who weighe.! something in ex-
cess of 200 pounds.

"When good people die they go to
heaven, don't they, auntie?" the little
girl Inquired innocently.

"Yes. dear."
"And they have wings and fly all

around everywhere, too, don't they?'
she persisted.

"Yes." returned the aunt.
"Well, auntie." the little child finally

said, "I bet when you die and get
wings and fly all about folks will think
you're a Zeppelin."

vegetable or fresh raw animal food
and fat are the staple, and where food
and drink are unstimulating, fresh and
cool-that is, not far above blood heat.
without toxic matter, says a medical
authority. In all countries the highest
comparative rates are in populations
accustomed to alcohol, tea, or coffee
in large quantities, or to excess of
food condiments or other irritants.
Large increases have been noted cor-
responding to the increased amount of
unnatural or Inflammatory foods
eaten or toxic liquids drunk.

Judging by Appearances.
"Dat tree ha. been struck three

times by lightnin', boss," said Sam.
"Impossible, Sum. Lightning never

strikes twice in the same place, you
know."

"'Well, say, boss, the thing what
struck it yesterday bears a strikin'
'semblance to what struck it before."

Last Reseurce.
"My dear, the doctor, says I'm I.

need of a little change."
'Then ask him to give It to Jos i'u

get the laste 4

The Poisoned
Dove

By Richard Washbun Child

I came back from China aunl Japan
a few months ago. A reporter on the
pier in Stn Francisco said, "W\hat do
they think in the fur East about when
the war will endl"

That was the first expression about
the-war heard by an American return-
ing to his native country and aching
to know what Americans at home had
been thinking, planning. doling. how
we were exprestsing our manhood and
womanuhood, whether we would soon
find a way to mobilize America and
throw the giant force of her against
the mlenace of men.

I heard this query with a stlrk ned
spirit. The reporter would lonever have
uasked the question unless in behalf of
the readers of his paper. Could this
represent the spirit of the people--
the spirit of America?

I had heard the same question in
England back In the days when the
Zeppellns had just begun to come over
London with the slogan "Women and
children first."

"Over there." however, they learned
long ago of the folly of living dully life
with the sound of this question in their
ears. They have learned that insid-
iously, quietly, imperceptibly, the per-
sistent tap, tap, tap of this little ques-
tion weakens tAh cause, turns the edge
of determination, enters the subcon-
scious mind like a slow disease drain-
Ing off fighting spirit., manhood, and
the dash and power of the one purpose.
and beats upon that which should be
the unbreakable will of people who
must win.

More Dangerous Here.
For America, this qu(estion haunting

the minds of its citizens is more dan-
gerous than it was "over there." O(ur
soft prosperity, our dlit:ance from the
Sstruggle, tempts weak ltken to cling to
the comforts of peace. We have not
felt the gaff of war. Not yet have we
learned the pain of that full deep
thrust of regret that when deomocracy
called for uts, we, the pioneers of lib-
erty, asked why and how and when-
but, at first, did not come. We have
not learned even the prelude of that
day when the war will have seized
upon and wrung our hearts, when the
ghosts of our men come back to sit in
the farmhouse kitchen or in the leather
chairs of the club, to click the latches
of village gates, and march in invisible
brigades up the asphalted avenues.

So the flabby men and women among
as still go on asking in that voice of
childish eagerness, "How long will the
war last?"

And the selfish retailer, trader, or
financier, fat with gain and ease or
lean with avarice, thinking of the ef-
feet of pence upon the market, asks,
"What would be your guess about the
end of the war?"

And even the thoughtless and the
Ignorant and empty-4eaded, who would
otherwise say, "Is this hot enough for
your' or "Do you think it's going to
snow?" say now, "Well, when will the
war end?"

The Two Types.
Test the spirit of these questions by

the two types-those who ask them
and those who do not. WVhich Is the
type of person whom you would trust
for character, courage, and sense, for
unflinching determination when some-
thing has been begun, to "see It
through?"

I remember leaving Kitchener's of-
fice in London to visit the recruiting
at Scotland Yard. Six feet four inches
and 2.30 pounds of retired British army
veteran, hardened, reddened, grizzled,
was my escort. That was in 1915.

"There's too much wondering when
the war will end," said he. "My three
boys have gone."

"To Francet" said I, mlsunde•-
standing.

"To rest," he said, straightening.
"Killed in action. Perhaps 'tls that
which makes me squirm when I hear
any Britisher guessing about the end
of tfte war. My good sense would tell
me anyway. If you see two men fght-
.ing, would you put a bet on him who
was wondering when It would be
over?"

"No."
"Nor L When they ask me when

the war will end, I say, 'Something
like a year or two after the Prm.s•lans
think it time to stop.'"

For a contest between two men, two
football teams, two nations, or two
great alliances struggling In the great-
est war of all, over the greatest isnue
of all, there can be no other doctrine.
When John Paul Jones' antagonists
asked him if he was ready to stop
fighting and he answered that he had
not begun to fight, It was not John
Paul Jones but his enemy who was
wondering "when it would be over."

No man, no woman who contributes
even by innocent, thoughtless mouth-
lng to a mental attitude expressed in
wondering when the war will be over
is fulfilling the obligation of Americans
to go straight and hard and together
for the one united, persistent purpose
to which the United States has ded•l-
cated our strength. A job is to be
done. A job is to be finished.

Dangling Peace as Bait
Germany will be glad at any moment

to divert us from the idea that the job
is to be finished, .hen in our judg-
ment it is finished, aad attract us as
much as possible to the idea that our
job will be finished some place short
of that by dangling peace as bait for
cowards and fools.

Here In Washington this po.icy of

Bible Mentions Pens.

There are varlous references in the
Bible to pens. In the Book of Judges,
the fifth chapter and the fourteenth
verse, is this: "'Out of Machir came
down governors and out of Zebulun
they that handle the pen of the writ-
er." In I Kings, the twcnty-first chcp-
ter, in the matter ,f Ahab, Jezebel and
Naboth, it is written: "So she wrote
letters in Ahab's name and sealed them
with hsla seal and sent the letters Into
the elders and the nobles that were in
hIs dat dweing whNehoth." h the

Germany is understoodl. It is thI'
prinIer leh'-eo' in :tin •tily -is of •ei'r-

The .state- de'r:miin''t t ue i , eW \ .e -ilt
enelough thlnt ; ertllcliany ha; tried l iun IIo'-
ces.fuilly enidl .

s
e i e-o I -"to a;ike' p. i.e

ai decoiy-to criateiI a morbid ai;ie tite

allmong the' peeI pls h'. h ai hav e ln try-
ing to mieke llelndelocracy iaft,- 

- a
in i-l'e'-

tite for rest, for an e-le oi f l"eprivatiili,

lo-s, suffering. for re'lief froml stre--.
for a temporiliary coflllfrt biought at the
price of principle--the prlncilleh of tin-
ishing the job.

The secret service of the allied
countries know well enough that mil-
lions of e'rnllman money has been spent
to make Americans talk and think not
of the job to be finished but of peace.

Some day there will be exposed, In
all its extent, the systematic, ecl:aeborate

mtethods which lermany ha.- used ill
an endeai'vor to poiseon the opinion ofi
neutral countries aind pllant amorlng thei'
weaker and more gullitle citizens of
those countries lighting to rid the'

world forever of war and the tyr:anniy
of nmilitarismn the weed iof plremailture-
pence. It has lbeen Germanliy's purplee-

to choke the croip of courage and ste'ctl
the nourishment away front dceter-
mination.

Trail Is Found Everywhere.
The trail of this well-organized at-

tempt can he found everywhere.
In Russia, back in the days of the'

czar. industrial leaders of Petrograd
and Moscow who camne in contact with
workmen, bureaucrats in the offices of
government. and officers at the staff
headquarters of the Russian army at
Mohileff, who came in contact with
soldiers recruited from various parts
of the empire, told me that one of the
well-defined purposes and special ef-
forts of German agents was to stimu-
late among the industrial and laboring
classes in Russia thoughts of peace, of
the comforts, the relief, and the hope
of peace, all of which would serve to
eat like a rot into the hearts of the
people, tolling them away from the
will to fight and the will to make Ia

final pcacc upon sound principle on!y,
and only when the job had been fin-
ished.

"Men will not fight hard when there
is peace talk behind the trenche<-."
General Alexieff said. Andl he, ex-
ipre.sseed also almost the identical idea
expressed to me by the retired Brit-
ish petty oflicer who took me to Sc-ot-
land Yard, when the latter said, "If
you see two men fighting, would you
het on the one who was wondering

C when it would be over?"
Should Learn From Experience.

The experience of other countries
and our own experience with the desire
of Germany that her enemies shall

r think, talk, and wonder about the com-
s ing of peace, ought to be enough for
as.

Any contribution made by any Amer-
lean citizen to aid this purpose of Ger-
many is an act which compares with
a soldier at the front who turns his
face to the rear.

r Such a contribution may be actually
Straitorous. There are still constant in-
stances of treason among those per-
sons who stimulate peace talk with fall
e knowledge that they are aiding and

abetting the enemy.
e Such a contribution may be morally

d rotten. There are those who talk
r peace because peace to their warped

souls is dearer than the end for which
e we have entered the war.

Such a contribution may come, from
flabby sentimentality. There are still

9 nhen and women who can only think of
a the horrors of this war instead of the
e greater horrors of other wars which

are sure to come if we do not now
r make the menace of Prussian plotting

and militarism impossible for the ages
t and generations of the future.

Such a contribution may be the re-
suit of a love of the sensational. There
g are still individuals and even news-
papers who seek to attract attentioe
Sby pretending that they have advance
information of the coming of peace.

Such a contribution may be igno-
Srant. There are still individuals so
e benighted that the cause of America is

not clear and real in their minds.
SThey fail to understand that Ameri'a
has entered this war to make democ-
racy safe; to guarantee small nations
Sthe right of freedom from ruthless con-

r quest; to crush the doctrine that the
I choice of development of each human
I being must be wrested away from himhn

Sor from her and put in a domina:nt
Sand autocratic machine of government.
SFall"i W to understand the nobility of

our -"nose, they endure the war pas-
sivy,: and prick up their ears at any
Sword of rumor which concerns the eI I
g of the war.

Such a contribution may be mc'cly
sloppy. There are those who forget,
Swho do not think, who lapse Into lazy
Snothingness, and as yet far away frc•:.
Sthe bite of war,. ask each other, "*ell,
e when will the war end?"

Comforters of Enemy.
Consciously and unconsciously these

Sare a1 comforters of the enemy.

SUpon them and upon their traitor-
Sous or lax attitude of mind, Germany
Sdepends. She leans upon all "peac,
gosasipers."

Germany has no need to fear a na-
Stlon interested in peace and always

n talking and wondering about peace.
r She may well fear when every last
5 man and woman of us has no interest
r higher, more constant, and more single
e of purpose than that of finishing the

While she believes she can hood-
wink Americans, she will release over
and over again, by petty secret agen-

It dces, and by great diplomatic plays for
i the galleries, her peace polisons.

Only when the Job is filshed, how-
s ever, can we be interested In peace :,r
r peace talk.
t The dove of peace that anyone see-
r flying before that time is Germa:-

atuffed and loaded with Prussian
f poison.

nineteenth chapter of Job, the twenty-
Sthird and twenty-fourth verses, is th:I- :
', Oh! that my words were now writte :.

Soh! that they were printed in a biee '.
t Ttat they were graven with an irl!
1 pen and lead in rock forever." 'ThI

eighth chapter of Isaiah begin-s. "MIre -

over, tie Lord said unto me, Taie thee
1 a great roll and write in it with a
Sman's pen concerning MBber-shalal-
Shash-baz." In the third Epistle of
IJoln occurs this: "I had.many things
Stowrite, but I wul nat with ak n;:

r wwrter w awth

:"Group 31"

By Josephine Eleanor Anderson

(Cop:::right 19 Westr Newspaper L nai)
t:::ai l u::' i

- r i i t f I;: f- l Ii r
.1 gil : t:t', .'il ti ilar t. t :t ir l8r t 1 ,:::,
t'ia r ':ir llv i!,ii." ftte r itnloii 1t ifhe
hi t Il ir " t v if t Ilit li r..tyit li t :1:

ut tr 1r t I ii tin Pth I : I g l: ii.t

Ihntt in ni t -t" i'iit- iiept: , ii ti r

attn Jhltr y. "A tha TmI It-i in h

h:1.1 trr t. "1 r- . :: .: .t' t r
w rne_ to H u u t .::ah

jtlitrd.' :'itt I t i st I' I :" : .it "1 fit fbi

rear t..r th~o ae t . .t ::. 1r... . "1:i
tCopyright, 19, art r Ierwa pert Untoli

(l rile, ! I .thll hinT t 'i r lh. I.lirti lit'
tri l t'i.> t, , a. I il, f.\ t lu t "er;i , l ' - itIr-

w:1' aily doin g 1t.un tlhli-j liifl thei
hate uIct. grity of the loyaiil ones. I

I hal Joined thcit secret !a tii ii ,i-
iurif airtIn tl- y 11.e uihii . rii"h lie lt•r

wperversity of Aliit in iil.eigh tlhad

thrown fnl squarely iion in .\ ""tn re-

solrces. ii.irt fly. I ha:l fallii in love

with Edna Warren, "only a ;t.n•.gra-

rher." , tnle A,,son referred to the

day," I tmll him firmly. A I tirinly hiter

ordered the never to iarken hip doorif flr-

way agnln.
I fancy rinile Aii on ti- 1t1. su isp-

le ill tuc l. yll f gIf ' It fol ll'l.ry 11d t:lt i
Qitoe( hidpi been turned I'sirt un int e _i.

profit in m ake. itnine 11i11ttin, and ht't

As. how',ver. I wii- grall:atted1 into
Ithr nimportanl t work thanll runninglll
dotwnt I• ll ertaitgrity I het:in inter-
e.stetl in my sk. -f-or ovler a indt
I hIliad been uittcenin- secret mietings I
oI certuin clubl-l where it was sisprt-
edl the sylnlthies ,f the i.rrwld were

with fenennie to the c :ountry.
Two shops hIad lysteri usly gion up

in flames, some barges blown up lend
three OIrh en steel lans . Therr seemed
to be asome syistem to t ls doingrls of
the vandalsl. It wals denled that isome
twenty different "growlu." in as maln2ny
locationis should hoe inteeI uasr strict
survella.ce. I knew .'ort' thing bollull

Group 31. Thlleir lender was a ailln

nImetd rosul. He lidl been an ix-

pef blast furnace Worker and was not
a citizen, and for -over a ya:r ihad

spent most of his time iln snlaIs fre-

quented hy a low-down foreign elek
ment. OIening myg instructions. I
found a number h anid knw that there
was Ponll record of hi l I was to con-
sult at the identificatioriin huliau.

An odd chonlrter hladl hrt w of tir ofhat
department, an olpd man unmied Dur-
kea. Ine was absorbc'l in his work
from morning until night. and was
famed as one of i the i,'est-posted men
in his line. As I gae him my i lnstruc-
1tion number. his hand moved as if me-
chanically in the direntioen of one ioi

namon the thIoust ls ihn caeinet etv-

ering one wh ole silte f ithe rIool. H1 e
drew out a picture and heanded t to
me. On its oeak was wnrittn In ink
the criminal record of the Illn-to ur-

glary. arson. man a!nughter.
"Chen you nail Btrclsull," observed
nold Dyrteu "wIf oe ll1s Iw. see t.o I

that I hai e n cAhn gce to inteviynwr him."

tluence hnmbl to speak one tincrs mf inut-

"'ll make him speak. Once." and
a retrospective look t came into Dur-

hebank, you !se ello hd mould hall it.
'ot so. I n.ade a m Pcinity of hyh no-

tlsm hen fl anil exiriltlion of such
agere nDt. Vri t ell wrI. thtn. l arl st- I

aects I hired, the one m eo(st Impr thle
wts this rosul. If It hites to.wht
he mdiht ill, lnrdht timt he-re willnt-

"Yest if I nan uvier fimd andith

free lunch in the satloIns whlich lrntsul

and his ohorts fivoi'ei. as fnce.ting

place'es. Tril ling hiin tr Iiis in ssinilt'
den of refuge. I was ecil-tfily luIf-
lt-il. trosl made turns tinil ivinlings
and fiilse linds thti tfliriw lin o'sui-

elrtely off the trail: but thl fiturtll
night I landed him, and th nixt etaf-

ti-moon I prepared to find out why he
had chosen l a top rim in ln old, hnlif-

occupIed factory bulldling as his place
of shelter.

I had managed to find a hidning place
under a dark stanirtny covert and
planted myself there. At one end of
a side corridor was a sink, Brosul
came out to get some water In a tin
pall. As he was out of vlIew for the

Making Tapestry Brumsle
Tapestry Brussels carpet is a poor

Imitation of the real Brussels. Mfrny

colors are used in It. The desIgn Is
made first on squared paper, t ile

scheme of color In each pick of the
pattern is studied out, and the succes-
sIon of It sent to the rliinter. The
skelns of yarn to be usid for the loops
on the surface of tlhe cnrpet are wndon

on a large cylinler. nttac-lield to whIch
are troughs of color whnlk clroom in
contact automatIcally w fith thn' yirn
and print it accoiiring to thie sIou'cs-
sTon of colors indicate-l in lhI il-sign.
The skeins are tak'il fril thie cylln-

der, showing cris-ii'Ir strt-afl:s if -a-
rlod calor. ud ni anr carrit-l tf t te steam
chest to hav-e thfb' l rf. p'peirn tlhe

carpet is woven, tfit' liatferr l ci-io-
pleater ut Iafs t iot distliet iutli i-

The mayor of the town had been

asked to assist in the anInal -ntir-
tnthment gIven to thi' Inmarites of the
parIsh workhouse. He cteisentedt with
great complaosance, and went mtde up
T e skent.s or a time his f athes
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B•ol." thet np• aused. of
getting this. iv,ortlnailhn anll~ aily mnan

o line hadqTemrera spendily n i th

F'inlly tnhe ita of ellachi t:hil 'treok
it-h. us."t oUr derh d th , litle window

teas• a giahntl elec.tric feedl c:,thhe. I

raiihed out wit th , ken-edgd hateh-

Pt lnd gl e lilty ailsitilnct. It sput-

tet'i , .1 h'ickt lilt ii' lt hilf 'r 'l fted.y

"ltWi ritie f 'rtyou. uftie u t dot 't''11 nt res.
ithln f. titn mfinuntes. as I mvaltehua-

,tl na riep:iir ceew locate the b
r e
fnk.

"Weli.l'ci ul. thae we4Ih tryt sme' lofe

thet Ii h41 notalelte stiuf?" uertie'of our-
t f thte aled wis u as pande from the

roof.
"(tn ill the plice. Reach this room

I olag him te rafumleint, c and a at rw
at onck'," I ordered.

"mid youe int thait hale?" denlanded

tihne et, ri he t te rer.n

skarew pthairs. Bobbie. engaged hin

I as batig nrow Gran. and when nas

"he'saying: "er
anr:ty risky a hl unes• foeing twith

ta pruincs wervle the digowled the.
"co'mpa for yous if yoe don't eat ash

I tnll ctl for the ghoverlmpnt servil e."
pi tin hn'r eny mntr "a it hend-
ort'e l. kHe ofiver le to whi 'n'ed

the' let iclIth Ircnie*s ount on a igbt.

lie aretdthis""el" rter in ime' the echr.-
"nti r theon te ty. Dallrea.re m

ihs'aen !"he ernsefren l'eretw't. e
"Well . rny Aflnil we try soime o

he, .. hyprnotlc intuff?" queried mur-

winh hath tncrre hle to his ofrour,

TheBlckHils
Bobblee inte luet hi ii leayit anr

'nlh f tiir*. T ie'rif's mothir not allnll-

'Aintgh h t in to.breaktfhn. 1ndnt waet, giroe

Ine mtatie t oi eptet fvlny htice the
trter hpse tanrein their italt )Ln-

"Al beatdy?"no Germany
, 

ann, lheknl

he tah' haie' the' fntcr wlsd undeV
"nd,,'e alwals b1eats."

ute hranti wesa of the fatingt I wthe

thirt ancid tyhe, an howea nd. the aedam
perlfli onild hi eomef a eian't smie en*

joi. of,. hislf"rmakdon.l

for• tht lhkes oii lhe! But why, an'tw
thyl et W l l, ith- loonil,,' inuntlon a lnngt.

lik, thirr,.?"t "Wh l, " ,,l re Ip li1d thIotpr.-

"Inch e tl, het. niy alln,. h, rtmll'nt s ,fn

•i t il''nil! hiY rksi re'•
'  
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+

W I I lt.

ThenB.ackiHills.

Thel, "t n kill' 't of'tl IrthellllL zlat us i aren

I3ii"I" •' a:P r", II r meI bountfl h~lli'! itf

\\: l h+, : h la 'tlt I1+!: Illir of o lur l \ in s

ph P00 . cl eydn War.heMa

II'llhs. lonee f oInly, wi planyln• wral

wthe ptllltw.•, nli mfhorthe rn kwpt er-
lngs Thimt, btenkfail, nndn lat grow-ni

inge in p et oenlt. hetooky ha st•. nn

Iirenmsthng nor Itrmany. tand whern

. he Riwkhis mothe n her crwld tindre

Sthe hbed thyne fanerei wome carerlt,

anduthes anlwmays of thep." ed

m an t anothe r.n "Wutatreat e it i


